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Economic Theory in Agricultural 
Economics Research 

Emery N. Castle 

An Inevitable tenslOn prevails between the apphca
tlOn of a SCience and ItS parent dlsclphne The worker 
who wishes to address actual problems must use a 
general theory that IS often ambiguous when apphed 
m certam circumstances Few contemporary agncul
tural economists would deny the Importance of eco
nomic theory, but opmlOns vary about ItS use generally 
and the most effective specific theory for addressmg 
particular problems 

Agncultural economists use as well as contnbute to 
economic theory A few examples of theory contnbu
tlOns serve to make thIs pOInt 

T W Schultz and J Kenneth Galbraith are agncul
tural economists whose work IS of such generahty that 
they have been claimed by the parent dlsclphne of 
economics Both have held professorships m recogmzed 
umverslty departments of economiCS, and both have 
served as president of the Amencan Economic Assocla
tlOn Schultz IS a Nobel Laureate m economics Others, 
Fred Waugh, Mordecai Ezekiel, and Elmer Workmg, 
for example, have done research that was promptly 
recogmzed m the parent discI pi me and became a part 
of mamstream hterature MarlOn Clawson's theoret
Ical mSlght on demand for outdoor recreatlOn led to an 
enormous hterature In recreatIOn economICS OrIglnal 
work by other agricultural economists was recogmzed 
only after comparable dIscoveries had been made by 
economists The work by Heady and Dillon preced
ed by a decade comparable developments on dual
Ity m economics (Berndt and Field, p 3) I Halter, 
Carter, and Hockmg's note on the transcendental pro
duction functlOn anticipated the "translog" produc
tlOn functlOn III current use Mark Regan's contnbu
tlOn III usmg welfare economiCS as a theoretical base 
for benefit-cost analYSIS was recognized by only a few 
contemporaries dOIng comparable work In Regan's 
case, It probably could not have been otherWise 
because of the nature of hiS USDA appollltment As a 
member of the Illteragency committee that developed 
the controversIal f!Greenbook." he was not free to 
pubhsh hiS work Illdependently until conSiderable 
time had passed By then others had covered the same 
ground III more academically onented hterature 

Castle IS professor and chaIr of the Umverslty Graduate Faculty 
of EconomIcs at Oregon State University, Corvallis I thank the 
followmg people who adVIsed me on thiS essay RIchard Adams, 
Olver Bergland, Steven Buccola, Clark Edwards, Richard 
Johnston, Bruce RettIg, Bruce Weber, and Gene Wunderhch r ISee complete cltatlOn at end of artIcle 
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Intensity of Use of Economic Theory 

Agricultural economic hterature vanes With respect 
to the Illtenslty of use of economic theory At one ex
treme, theory IS used only as a general guide to mqulry 
byasslstlllg m dehneatmg problems,lsolatmg major 
vanables, and suggestmg cause and effect relatIOn 
ships Empmcal IllvestlgatlOns resulting from such 
an approach may be, but are not necessarily, highly 
quantItatIve Here, one's prImary Intent IS not to 
questIOn the apphcablhty of economic theory, but m
adequaCies or anomahes may be noted and preserved 
In the hope they Will be addressed In subsequent the
oretIcal InvestigatIons ThJS general use of theory 
does not permit theory to be "tested" except In a most 
indirect way 

The above approach IS not In styIe today A closer cor
respondence between theory and real world condItions 
IS now beheved more appropnate This VIew, which 
stems from logical POSItivism, holds that theoretical 
concepts are vahd only If they can be quantified or 
lead to theoretICal propOSitIOns that can be quantified 
For apphed research purposes, theoretICal concepts 
Without major modificatIOn may be adequate for real 
world SituatIOns (In effect, theoretical proposItions 
are assumed to have empmcal content) In such cir
cumstances, the purpose of the mvestlgatlOn IS not to 
questIOn deductIOns from theory but rather to apply 
or Illustrate them m a particular setting Rigorous 
methods may well be employ'ed Economic models 
may be speCified mathematically, elaborate surveys 
may be conducted, and sophisticated quantitative 
techmques may be used But the employment of such 
methods Will not ensure that either the empmcal con
tent of economic theory Will be questIOned or economic 
phenomena Will be better understood Theory may be 
rescued from reahty m several ways models may be 
reformulated, vanabIes defined differently, Signifi
cance levels adjusted, and different data sets tned 

The most mtenslve use of economic theory m apphed 
research assesses the correspondence of theoretical 
explanatIOns or predICtIOns With reahty An attempt 
IS made to Judge whether the investigatIOn has led to 
an Improvement In real world understanding beyond 
that Imphclt m the theory And here IS the rub How 
IS thiS to be deCided, or how does one know that better 
understanding has been achieved? Neither the philos
ophy of sCience nor the methodology of economics pro 
vldes a ready answer 
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Research Methodology in 
Applied Economics 

LogIcal posItIvIsm and logIcal empIrICIsm domInafed 
the phIlosophy of SCIence for a perIod and have had a 
major Influence on the methodology of many dISCI
plInes, IncludIng economIcs Under logIcal posItIvIsm, 
theoretIcal proposItIons are to be tested or confirmed 
by experIence Many sCIentIfic advances have emerged 
from the research of those who used, or belIeved they 
were USIng, thIs approach, but there has been a 
steady erosIOn In the adherents of thIs POInt of Vl!jw 
wIthIn the phIlosophy of sCIence Karl Popper proposed 
that posItIvIsm be modIfIed bY'requIrlng that theo
retIcal proposItIOns were sCIentIfic only when capable 
of beIng falSIfied Thomas Kuhn reacted to Popper by 
sayIng falSIficatIOn IS not the way sCIence IS practIced 
and questIOned whether sCIence could be practIced 
that way Others, for example, Peter Feyerabend, 
ha ve argued agaInst a general methodology In 
SCIence altogether A more moderate pOSItIOn 15 that 
of Imre Lakatos, who beheves SCIence proceeds In the 
context of research programs, rather than by crucIal 
tests of partIcular hypotheses He sets forth crIterIa 
for JudgIng If research programs are progressIve or 
degeneratIve (see Blaug, Caldwell, and Hausman for 
summaries) 

These developments In the phIlosophy of SCIence have 
not gone unnotIced m economICS A Journal, Econom~cs 
and PhIlosophy, establIshed In 1985, examInes meth
odological approaches In economics by the use of phi
losophy as well as economics Recent books on meth
odology In economics Include Blaug, Caldwell, and 
McCloskey Although the three agree on one POInt 
(that economIsts gIve far more IIp servIce to falSIfica
tIOn than can be JustIfIed by the use they make of It), 
theIr prescrIptIOns for the Improvement of economIcs 
are qUIte dIverse Blaug would have economIsts gIVe 
greater attentIOn to falSIficatIOn-they should practIce 
what they preach Caldwell recommends pluralIsm 
alternatIve approaches for the explanatIOn of eco
nomIc phenomena should be pursued and compared 
McCloskey IS more crItICal of the rhetOrIC of eco
nomIcs than of ItS content He argues that economIsts 
should be more explICIt about thell methodology If 
they were, he belIeves they would utter fewer brave 
words about falSificatIOn and rIgorous tests of 
theoretIcal proposItIOns 

Such matters have receIved some recent attentIon by 
agrIcultural economIsts In 1985, Alan Randall 
organIzed a sesSIOn and presented a major paper at 
the annual meetIng of the AmerIcan AgrIcultural 
EconomIcs ASSOCIatIon on alternatIve theoretIcal 
approaches utIlized In natural resource economICS 
Yet, one can hardly say that agrIcultural economIsts 

are preoccupIed currently WIth the phIlosophIcal or 
methodologIcal base from which they work ThIs con
trasts With theIr consIderable famIlIarIty WIth quan
tItatIve methods, IncludIng operatIOns research 
technIques and data proceSSIng 

Theory and Reality 

A theory may be saId to be rIch In empIrIcal content If 
It predIcts or explaInS real world phenomena well 
The applIed economIst may assume a theory and use 
It for a partIcular purpose rather than test It For 
example, the estImatIOn of welfare gaIns and losses 
fI om a partIcular market InterventIOn IS lIkely to 
carry WIth It many theoretical assumptIOns, some 
explICIt and some ImplICIt, about the way the world 
actually IS 

Few practICIng economIsts would argue, however, 
that avaIlable theOrIes are adequate for all purposes, 
the applIed economIst has a major stake In hIstory 
Improvement Such Improvement can occur In at 
least two ways One IS by a deductIve process makIng 
a theory Internally consIstent WIth as few premIses as 
pOSSIble, gIven the objectIves of the theory The other 
IS to enrIch ItS capacIty to predIct or explaIn (Improve 
ItS empIrIcal content) ApplIed economIsts may be 
able to make SIgnIficant contnbutlOns In thIS respect 
because they typIcally work WIth InformatIOn based 
on real world experIence Developments In the phIlos
ophy of sCIence and the methodology of economICS In 
the past two decades suggest that It would be frUItful 
for agrIcultural economIsts to establIsh a dIalogue on 
how the empIrIcal content of the theory they use 
mIght be Improved AgrIcultural economIsts make 
numerous cOIlJectures, proJections, and predIctIOns 
about events yet to occur In even greater abundance 
are explanatIOns of past events, whIch range from the 
qualItatIve to the hIghly quantItatIve But neIther set 
of actIVItIes, standIng alone, IS lIkely to have much 
Impact on the empIrIcal content of a theory 

The two should be combIned When prOJectIOns, pre
dIctIons, or conjectures are made, the raw materIal 
for an add,tIOnal InvestigatIOn IS at hand FOI exam
ple, when the supply response of a type of farmIng 
area IS prOjected, the projectIOn can become a hypoth
eSIs for subsequent research If the projectIOn mIssed 
what actually happened, why dId the projectIOn err? 
Were Input prIces Incorrectly speCIfied? Were the 
coeffiCIents close to what prevaIled? Were the behav
IOral assumptIOns hIghly suspect? Conversely, hls
toncal explanatIOn of past events can be used to make 
predIctIOns for comparable future condItIOns The 
announce!Ilent of l!ew polIcy InItIatIves often creates 
a laboratory for JudgIng the relIabIlIty of explana
tIOns of past comparable events 
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If thIs kmd of rIgorous exposure of theory to reahty IS 
to occur, agrIcultural economIsts wIll need to estabhsh 
an attl~ude ~th respect to anomahes or faIlures of 
theIr theones to explaIn or predIct On BayesIan 
grounds, It mIght be argued that eXIstIng theory Incor
porates past discoveries, and that failure of a theory In 
a partIcular case PIts thIs past accumulatIOn of 
knowledge agaInst a SIngle dIscrepancy Under such 
Circumstances, the ruscrepancy may be treated as an 
anomaly and dIsmissed But, If all anomahes are dIS
mIssed, the so-called accumulatIOn of knowledge clear 
ly IS biased because only confirmatIOns are taken Into 
account The attItude of the profeSSIOn regardIng the 
accumulatIOn of dIscrepancIes or anomahes becomes 
fundamental WIll they be accumulated systematIcally 
and consCIentIOusly, or WIll they be dIsmIssed or 
Ignored? My colleague, Steven T Buccola, has lIkened 
a body of theory to an open access resource If the In

centIve system faCIng applied workers or theory users 
IS mapproprIate, the body of theory may be depleted 
rather than enhanced If IncentIves are bIased to 
favor the pubhcatlOn or preservatIon of theory suc
cesses only, a bIased vIew of a theory WIll develop 
over tIme If faIlures as well as successes are noted, 
there IS hope a theory WIll become more robust or that 
alternatIve theoretIcal explanatIOns WIll be advanced 

On occaSIOn the awards program of the Amencan Agn
cultural EconomIcs ASSOCIatIOn has seen fit to recog
nIze research that reported anomalous results For one 
example see the award WInnIng pubhcatlOn by Edwards 
and others Journals serVIng agricultural economIcs 
should estabhsh explICIt pohcles WIth respect to the 
pubhcatlOn of anomalIes or theory faIlures 

Alternative Theories 

The prevalhng theoretIcal orthodoxy m agrlcultUlal 
economics IS that of neoclaSSical eqUlhbnum eco

'I nomics The recent publIcatIOn of The New Polgrave 
A DLetwnary of EeonomLcs, however, calls our atten
tIon to the enormous range and diverSIty In theoretICal 
formulatIOns upon whIch the agricultural economIstI

.,I may draw A contemporary claSSIficatIOn system
1 would Include neoclaSSical economICS, InstItutIOnal 

~ economICS, raweat or MarxIan economICS, and Austrian 
economIcs (Caldwell and Randall) Surely the adoptIOn 
of such a claSSIficatIOn system IS to pamt WIth a broad 
brush Not only are there theory subsets WIthIn these 
broad claSSificatIOns, but concepts from one approach 
may be utlhzed WIthIn an alternatIve framework 
WhIle overlap among alternatIve theOries may eXIst, 
direct comparison of theones IS exceedIngly dIfficult 
The philosophy of InqUlry underlYIng rufferent 
theOries may not be the same, and It may be mappro
prlate to apply the same standards to all (Caldwell, 
chap 13) 

Except for the advantages of speclahzatIOn, there IS 
no fundamental reason agrIcultural economIsts should 
confine themselves to one theoretIcal formulatIon or 
approach The benefits of IndIVIdual speclahzatlOn 
are conSiderable, however, and the costs of plurahsm 
may be hIgh To learn ngorously the prevallmg ortho
doxy reqUIres demandIng Intellectual effort When a 
graduate student has done so, there may be Insuffi
cIent time In a graduate program to acqUlre an under
standIng of alternatIve theones The result may be 
research that repeatedly uses a partICular theoretIcal 
formulatIOn The mechanIcal use of the same theoret
Ical formulatIOn may be combIned WIth sophIstIcated 
empmcal procedures WIth no prOVISIOn for the Iden
tIficatIOn, preservat1On, and subsequent InvestIgatIOn 
of anomahes or discrepancies This may create the 
ImpreSSIOn of an advanced SCIentIfic enterprlse even 
when there IS no accommodatIOn for knowledge gl.,owth 

Greater eclectICIsm In the use of economIC theory 
would Improve agricultural economic research 
(Hausman) ThIS does not necessarily Imply the reJec
tIOn of neoclaSSical economics This body of thought 
has been able to survive because It IS capable of alter
native mterpretatlOllS When a partICular formulatIOn 
of the neoclaSSICal model falls to explam, predIct, or 
give a deSIred result, It can often be rescued by 
another plaUSible neoclaSSical formulatIOn For an 
exam!'le, note the great variatIon ill recommendatIOns 
for a rate of discount on pubhc works proJects, many 
of WhICh have been derived from alternatIve neo 
claSSIcal models (Lmd) One may note the rufferent 
pohcy ImphcatlOns of alternative neoclaSSIcal models 
apphed to regIOnal development (Weber and Deaton) 

No tract on the use of economIc theory for apphed 
research would be complete Without mentIOn of the 
normatIve base of economICs Economists need not be 
wedded to a partICular normatIve pOSItIOn such as 
utJhtarlamsm Greater fleXIbility m thIS respect may 
make the results of economIc analYSIS more acceptable 
to noneconomlsts, a matter of some Importance to 
those numerous agricultural economIsts who do 
research deSIgned to evaluate pubhc pohcles 

Much pubhc pohcy research m agrICultural economIcs 
IS based on Pareto optImahty models or Kaldor-Hlcks 
compensatIOn tests The appeal of these approaches IS 
that they appear to aVOId the necessity of makmg 
mterpersonal utlhty comparisons, but Pareto superl
onty tests prOVIde no guide as to which parties Will 
reap the surplus that results from movmg from an 
"mefficlent" to an "effiCIent" arrangement Further
more, the rustnbutlOn of mcome and wealth IS not 
usually a variable when such analyses are made 
Respectable alternatIve approaches mclude the use of 
SOCIal welfare functIOns as well as "nghts"-based 
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frameworks The works of the philosophers Rawls and 
Nozlck provide examples of alternative approaches 2 

Accordmg to Rawls, the fundamental rules m society 
should be derIved from behmd a veil of Ignorance 
While Rawls was not the first to use the veil of I~O
rance technIque, It IS hiS formulatIOn that IS recelvmg 
the greatest attentIOn Rule§ may be said to be "fair" If 
they are formulated b} people who have no knowledge 
of their partIcular circumstances with respect to such 
matters as conditIOns of birth, natlOnahty, race, or 
generatIOn By use of thiS technIque, Rawls comes to 
the conclusIOns that reorganIZatIOns are faIr only If 
those m the least advantageous posItIon benefit from 
the reorganIzatIOn This IS not the place to argue the 
merIts of the Rawls posItIon but rather to estabhsh It 
as an alternative to Pareto-based rules (see Baumol, 
VarIan, and Wunderhch for examples of economic 
research on faIrness) 

NozlCk's work IS at the opposite philosophical pole 
He beheves mdlvlduals have rIghts and any mfrmge
ment of those nghts IS morally unacceptable Accord
Ing to Nozlck, the mInImal and maximal state that 
can be JustIfied IS that state whICh protects people's 
property rIghts As a consequence, people may not be 
mdlfferent as to whether goods are produced by the 
pubhc or prIvate, sector, as would be the case for the 
utIhtanan In the Jargon of the welfare economist, 
nghts are m the nature-of nonwelfare mformatlOn 
Such mformatlOn may be mcorporated m socIal 
welfare functlO_nal for1!lB, m functIOn parameters, or 
as SIde constramts Clearly, the ImpOSItIOn on an eco
nomIc system of thIS kmd of nonwelfare mformatlOn 
WIll have a major Impact on outcomes, as would the 
requIrement that !'fairness" condItions be met 3 

Summary and Conclusions 

I make a plea for the systematic treatment of 
anomahes In research and for plurahsm m the use of 
economIc theory Every agricultural economIst, of 
course, IS unhkely to become knowledgeable m all 
facets of economIc theory Nevertheless, a case can be 
made for greater dIverSIty of theoretICal approaches 
ThIS apphes to alternatIve uses of neoclassICal eco
nomIcs as well as to the employment of concepts from 
MarxIan, AustrIan, and InstitutIOnal economICS 

Much of the current pohcy research done by agrIcul
tural economIsts IS greatly Influenced by Pareto-based 
cntena for comparmg alternatIve pohcy outcomes 

2The final part of thIS essay has benefited greatly from conversa
tIons with Steven Buccola 

3NoZICk's pOSitIOn does not exhaust the po_s~lbl1lbes of the nghts 
based approach Welfare state entItlement to certain neceSSities 
might also be, viewed as a nght. Imposed on an economic system 
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Research results stemmmg from thIS normative base I 
may not always be persuasIve Users of such research 
may be unwIllmg to accept the Imphclt Pareto ver
sIOn of faIrness, or they may not be mdlfferent wIth 
respect to the role of the state The Issue here IS not 
that of selectmg the "correct" normative stance but 
rather ofrecognIzmg that alternatIve normatIve POSI
tIOns eXIst and are capable of bemg mcorporated mto 
economIC research 
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